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Upcoming Halloween event ! 
(10/29)
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A sneek peek of our dearly resident 
assitants
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We're looking for WISH journalists/columists!
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01.Sanriku/Ohfunatoshi Tokyo Tower Sanma
(saury) fish Fes�val

Date: September 23rd (Saturday)
Rain or shine/cancelled in stormy weather

Time: 9:00am to 4:30pm (opening ceremony 
starts at 9:00am)
In order to receive sumiyaki sanma(char-
grilled saury), you’ll need to receive a 
“Sanma exchange �cket”. This �cket will be 
distributed at the site from 7:30am.

Site: Tokyo Minato-ku Shibakouen4-2-8 
Tokyo Tower
Tokyo Tower Parking special event site

Access: 5 minutes walk from Akabanebashi / 
6 minutes walk from Ohnarimon / ‘ minutes 
walk from Kamiyachou / 10 minutes walk 
from Daimon / 15 minutes walk from 
Hamamatsuchou

Fee: Free

Number of availability: 3,333 people

It originally came from Meguro sanma, but

“san(3)” from Sanriku
“san(3)” from “san”ma
“san” from Sanchityokusou(direct from the 
farm)
“3” from the 333m, the height of Tokyo Tower
“3” from the Showa 33, the year Tokyo Tower 
was built
with all this, there will be 3,333 sanma will 
be distributed at the site.

At Meguro’s Sanma Fes�val, you’ll have to be 
in line for about 3 to 4 hours since there is 
no exchange �cket. On the other side, at the 
Tokyo Tower Sanma Fes�val, you won’t have 
to be in line for so long. Addi�on to going to 
Tokyo Tower, why not get some tasty saury?

Website: h�p://www.enjoytokyo.jp/phones/
amuse/event/655504/

Shibadai Jingu, Daradara Fes�val (Ginger Fes�val)
 
Date September 11th(Monday)~21st(Thursday)
16th: Reitai-sai(Fall Fes�val), Offering Tradi�onal Dance
17th: Mikoshi carrige around ci�es (from 1pm, at Shidome St.)

Site: Shibadai Jingu, Tokyo Minato-ku Shibadaimon 1-12-7
Access: 5 minutes walk from JR Yamanote Line/Keihin Tohoku Line 
“Hamamatsu-cho” Sta�on North exit
1 minute walk from Toei chikatetsu Asakusa/Oedo Line “Daimon” 
Sta�on, A6 exit
5 minutes walk from Toel chikatetsu Mita Line “Ohnarimon” Sta�on

“Daradara” means lazy in Japanese. Pre�y lazy name, right? This wad 
named since the fes�val is held for a long �me. But don’t look down 
on it. At Mikoshi carrige, which will be held on the 17th, there will be 
more than 20 Mikoshis that are full impacted carried around the 
ci�es. We’ll recommend going on 16th and 17th since there will be a 
lot of people and the fes�val will flourish.
Like the byname (Ginger fes�val), Ginger fair will be held. It is said 
that by ea�ng ginger, you will less likely catch a cold. You may want 
to eat it when the school starts.

Website: h�p://www.enjoytokyo.jp/amuse/event/361877/

02.Ninomiya shrine autumn reitai fes�val (Ginger Fes�val)

Date: September 8th (Friday) pre-fes�val, Evening~
September 9th (Saturday) Main fes�val, all day

Site: Tokyo Akiruno-shi, Inside and around Ninomiya Jinjya

Access: 5 minutes walk from JR Itsukaichi-sen “Higashi Akiru” sta�on

This is tradi�onal fes�val held from 400 years ago. “Shoga(Ginger) Fes�val” 
originates from offering ginger to God from ancient �mes, and it is said 
that by ea�ng ginger, you won’t catch cold.
Street will be closed and there will be more than 200 stands on bothe 
sides of the road! Ginger fair will be held as well.
Mikoshi(portable shrine carried in fes�val) will go from the street to steep 
staircase which will lead to the shrine. This is the best part of the fes�val! 
Kabuki(Tardi�onal Japanese play)  will be held on 9th as well.
If you want to check out tradi�onal Japanese Fes�val, this is a great 
opportunity!

Website: h�p://www.city.akiruno.tokyo.jp/0000004446.html

No special requirements, we're looking for your help at WISH �mes!
We have monthly mee�ngs, and we publish (nearly) every month.
Although the newspapers are meant for internal use amongst WISH students, they are also 
published on the Residence Life Center webpage - so it's technically an public newspaper.
We currently publish monthly in a group of merely 6 people, and we're always looking for your help. 
If you're interested, please apply from the applica�on form!

Requirement: WISH student
Especially looking for people:
・Who loves to write
・Who's interested in becoming a writer
・Who wants to distribute news to other students
・Wants to try something new!

Apply now: (Un�l September 30th)
h�ps://goo.gl/forms/7mNsqEKQqv8ONcCI2

Applica�on Form

We are going to 
introduce you to 
fes�vals held in 
September around 
Tokyo. Let’s make some 
great memories before 
school starts!
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